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July 2018 News from the Missouri Mid-South Conference 

Lydia in Today’s World from Rev. Dr. Ginny Brown Daniel, MMS Conference Minister 
 

This week I share the scripture from which I preached this Easter season: Acts 16:11-18. It is the 

stories of Lydia, the Slave Girl, and Paul. I chose this passage as my spiritual companion while I 

processed the #MeToo Movement. The more I wrestled with this story, I realized these characters 

speak to us today. Lydia reflects what we have been identifying as White Privilege; the Slave Girl 

reflects the persistent Truth-Telling of Black Lives Matter; and Paul reflects the patriarchal power 

that gets annoyed with the persistent voice of the Slave Girl. I invite you to wrestle with this sacred 

story and how it informs our sacred story today as the Missouri Mid-South Conference.  

Blessings, Ginny 

 

Reports from Our Recent Association Spring Meetings 
 

Western Association Annual Meeting at Southwood UCC 
 

The Western Association Annual Business Meeting was held on Saturday, April 14th, at Southwood UCC 

in Raytown with 57 members of the Association present, along with some guests and a dozen or more 

supportive members of Southwood UCC.  It was a very good meeting with a powerful keynote by Rev. Dr. 

Wallace Hartsfield II, Pastor of the Metropolitan Missionary Baptist Church in Kansas City and Professor 

of Hebrew Bible at Central Baptist Theological Seminary in Shawnee Mission, Kansas.  After the Keynote, 

everyone enjoyed a wonderful Lunch catered by Peachtree Restaurant Catering.  The afternoon began with 

three great Workshops dealing with:  White Privilege and Racism; Sexism and the MeToo Movement; and 

LGBTQ Issues.  Our Clusters met, shared Church news, and chose representatives to the Association 

Council. Thank you to all who participated and support the mission and ministry of the Western 

Association!  

 

Eastern Association Annual Meeting at Camp MoVal  
 

The Eastern Association Spring Meeting was held at beautiful Camp MoVal on Saturday, April 21.  The 

temperature was cool, but the spirit was warm!  Association members shared in spirited worship, and 

reflected with keynote presenter Rev. Dr. David Beebe, “Where is the Church?  And Who are the 

Ministers?”  After a delicious lunch, members divided into two engaging workshops.  One workshop 

explored using the “Marks of Ministry” to help both churches and authorized ministers in mission and 

ministry together.  The other workshop explored ways that the Committee on Ministry and conference staff 

support churches and authorized ministers.  Thank you to the Eastern Association Committee on Ministry, 

Jeremy Force, Rev. Tyler Connoley, and all who attended, for building up the body of Christ! 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7cJsjXa4SC_aBhkm47F7VpFB3SR1LE1nVMFLMLB3bO09emdzLEO4TAOmYAy8besFablDmbvumxiwx5xQf1hE4qdsVqeXirg_wzikvSmiHhN2d80MAPYJOqWEDjXQ20npVpsqBjb8k_bqvZHkeWlfHGwVrdqpd_ZOhgZ0ujRH21_sVfnYinecXqBR9b9o25y&c=4uNGlZ-mhRjDcFAsyd8qu5yPM6ROgn5n907Z6YePcYOrmfdv0yJoIA==&ch=97hHsGo9xWBBbv0WpCeV20dPyCbI-lP1jI1zxKeA1G-3UtefxRSKyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7cJsjXa4SC_aBhkm47F7VpFB3SR1LE1nVMFLMLB3bO09emdzLEO4TAOmYAy8beszshZYXJLIiwr5s22SwpraBgBBb8KKNiCU6syqVLGXvI39rvmOsRjXA5my4fNqY-LGrErbNEd77xf5o_rhegS_s-SV9yAoZP31aH3zVwjB-OiQVIQlKUFgu-fN3CaTgq4&c=4uNGlZ-mhRjDcFAsyd8qu5yPM6ROgn5n907Z6YePcYOrmfdv0yJoIA==&ch=97hHsGo9xWBBbv0WpCeV20dPyCbI-lP1jI1zxKeA1G-3UtefxRSKyw==
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St. Louis Association Annual Meeting in Memphis, TN 
 

The St. Louis Association Spring meeting was held in Memphis, TN.  Pastors and members of area host 

churches and the LeMoyne-Owen College were very excited to offer extravagant hospitality.  With partly 

sunny skies and temperatures of 70 degrees, the weather was perfect for an expanded schedule of weekend 

activities and events! 
 

Friday, April 20, persons gathered at First Congregational United Church of Christ, 1000 Cooper Street, 

38104 where Rev. Cheryl Cornish, Senior Minister, brought greetings and led attendees on a tour of the 

building.  Attendees were also given an opportunity to walk the labyrinth during their time at First 

Congregational Church. 
 

On Saturday, April 21, persons gathered in the foyer of the Alma C. Hanson Student Center of LeMoyne-

Owen College and enjoyed a great breakfast.  A focus on “edutainment” was provided by  LeMoyne-Owen 

College.  Following a Community Engagement where folks planted trees and did service work, 

acknowledging Earth Day, they returned to campus for debriefing and reflections followed by lunch. 
 

The afternoon activities took place at Second Congregational United Church of Christ, where attendees 

learned about the three United Church of Christ congregations in Memphis and how the whole Association 

can respond to the question, “Where Do We Go From Here?”  The conversation was facilitated by Playback 

Memphis: Interpreters of Stories Through Movement and Words.  The weekend events closed with an 

anniversary party on the front steps of the Church.  Special thanks to all who made the St. Louis Spring 

Association Meeting a blessed gathering! 

 

Woven Together in Love  by Rev. Dr. David Mehl, MMS Conference Past Moderator 
 

Many years ago, in St. Paul, Minnesota, I worked in a small woodworking shop that made laptop rigid 

weaving looms for use in homes and studios.  Made of maple, walnut and cherry, each loom was designed 

to encourage creativity in the fiber arts.  I’ve never forgotten that stint between college and seminary when 

I worked with my hands, learning to fashion easy to use looms that encouraged artistry with yarn and 

fabric.  It was amazing to stop into studios and watch weavers using the looms we built – to see their unique 

designs and touch the textures that they’d chosen to create a shawl, stole, scarf, table-runner or wall-

hanging.  I was proud of my part in the creative process.  I helped build the structure on which creativity 

and beauty could happen.  Threads and yarn, woven together, created a work of art that made life richer.  
 

Our generous, dependable OCWM giving is like a weaving loom. The loom is the essential structure on 

which the fabric is woven. The loom’s solid shape and reliable design enables the artist to ensure that the 

threads are secure as the yarn passes back and forth.  The enduring strength of the weaving works hand in 

hand with the loom, and the fabric’s resilient beauty is made possible by the loom’s strength and certainty.   
 

When we give to Our Church’s Wider Mission month after month, year after year, we join with God’s 

people to engage in a creative process – to ensure a stronger fabric of Christian witness.  We facilitate God’s 

handiwork – God’s holy design – made in community with people of many textures, colors and unique 

strengths; all woven together in love. OCWM.  A strong structure that enables God’s creativity to flourish 

– through us – year after year. 

 

Camp MoVal Confirmation Retreat September 7-9, 2018  
A great way to kick off your confirmation year through getting to know each other, bible study and 

worship.  We will spend time in the kitchen preparing our own meals! 

Cost: $90 each  Registration deadline is August 24th  
 

For more MMS Conference news and happenings go to www.missourimidsouth.org 

http://www.missourimidsouth.org/

